Woodrow Wilson High School
School Policies/Dress Code
Woodrow Wilson High School provides students with a school environment that is conducive to learning. In striving for
academic and personal excellence, students are expected to dress and groom themselves appropriately and to behave in
accordance with school policies.

DRESS CODE: ABSOLUTELY PROHIBITED DRESS
Clothing that can be interpreted as “gang” affiliated

*Applies to all sexes/genders

Sunglasses

Hats, beanies, and bandanas (only Wilson High School
headgear is permitted)
Sports jerseys
Clothes displaying excessive cleavage or revealing a bare
midriff
Clothes with inappropriate message or illustrations
(i.e. drugs, alcohol, tobacco; sexual or vulgar; violence)
Any see-through or mesh type tops are to be worn with
Initialized belt buckles and hanging chains an appropriate
undergarment
Oversized pants with pant legs that drag on the ground

At no time is any undergarment to be exposed

Shorts are not to be worn below the knee in conjunction
Extremely short skirts and shorts above the mid-thigh
with socks of any color which are mid-calf of leg or higher
Open-toed shoes (i.e. sandals, flip flops) and house
slippers are not safe and not recommended

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS ARE NOT ALLOWED AT ANY TIME
- Weapons (or any item that can be used as a weapon)
- Drugs, alcohol, tobacco
- Lighters, fireworks, matches (or any item that is combustible)
- Permanent markers/ink/carving tools (or other items used for vandalism)

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS ARE NOT ALLOWED DURING SCHOOL HOURS
- Electronics (per district policy, students are not permitted to use their cell phones or other electronic devices during school hours)
- Skateboards and scooters (wheels cannot hit the ground on school property)
- Items that spray (such as perfume, deodorant, hair spray, pepper spray)
Compliance with a standardized dress code and school policies is expected every day. Students who come to school in
violation of district and/or campus policies and dress code will have items confiscated and may face other consequences.
Woodrow Wilson High School is not responsible for lost, stolen, or damaged items. Students and
parents/guardians must keep items at home that are not permitted on campus.
Student Signature_______________________Parent/Guardian_____________________Date___________

